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Preliminary communication 

STABLE CATIONIC DIENE COMPLEXES OF IRON 

Summary 

Complexes having the formula [C,Me,Fe(CO)-77”-diene] -BFj have been prepared 
by reaction of [C,Me,Fe(CO),THF] ’ RF, with a range of dienes A Briinsted plot 
derived from the rates of addition ol’ ermine nucieophiies sugges;ts an essentially 
“soft” nature for the compieyed diem. 

Stable cationic diene complexes are rare and while a range 17f complexes ol’ 
molybdenum [l] and ruthenium [2] are knowr I there are relative]! feu systems 
known for iron. With the aim of producing a system suitable for abymmetric 
synthesis it was decided to attempt the synthesis of a series of Iron ccmpiexes. 

The known iron systems are of two types, Complexes with the fc~mul,r /,q’-dien- 
yiFe(CO)diene] + are known where the dienyl ligand is either tyclopentadienyi [ 3.41 
or cycloheptadienyl [j]. Somo of these complexes are unstable and 1111 we:t: prepared 
only in low overall vieid. In an attempt to improve t-hi: stahiiil\ ..md c‘dsc‘ the 
preparation of this tipe of system we decided to inveitigatr: rhr p~~tentiai of rhe 
pentamethyicyclopentadienyi iigand in this area. 

Reaction of C,Me,Fe(CO!,,I with .4gBF;, in THF gave [(‘ih2e,F-e((‘O),‘THF] ‘. 
This cation when irradiated sith I!\‘-light reacts hvith a range of diencs in ?fl,C.i, 
solution to give the complexes listed in Table I. The yield based LXX ihc iodide ih 
high. typically X0’%. and the products show good stabilit! reiati\e ttl their c)cio- 
pentadienyl analogues. In ali cases good analytical data were ohtamcxd and ihe 

crystal structure of the cyclohcxadiene complex has been determined. 
It was also observed that compiexation of dienes tc? this sv\tem did not lead to 

conjugated diene isomerizatiiln of the type observed for c~~mple.xat~on hv tri- 
carbonyiiron species [6]. Mttrc remarkably, the system will not cor~~ugat~: non-con- 
jugated die&. For example cyciohexa- 1.4-diene i4 neither complex& .IJ’ nor 
isomerised by [CgMeSFe(<‘O)~TI--IF] if the analysis vi’ dime lsomc’r.rLation sug- 

gested by Hoffmann is used, then the complexex would be i.las\ified :I> lrl?n(11) ;I’ 
systems with the positive charge located on the iron 171. 



TABLE I 

IR SPECTRA OF [C,Me,Fe(CO)diene]+ BF,- IN CH,CI, SOLUTION 

diene M(C0) (cm-‘) Yield 

(%) 

1,3-Cyclohexadiene 2014 80 

1,5-Cyclooctadiene 1990 76 

l-Me-1,3-cyclohexadiene 2004 82 

2-Me-1Jbutadiene 2023 85 

1-OMe-1,3-cyclohexadiene 1984 81 

TABLE 2 

SECOND ORDER RATE CONSTANTS FOR REACTION OF [C,Me,Fe(CO)diene]+ BF,- WITH 

AMINES IN CH,CI, SOLUTION AT 25°C 

Amine pk, 

Morpholine 8.7 

N-Methylpiperazine 9.9 

Pyrollidine 11.3 

Piperidine 11.1 

k2 (dm3 mol-’ see-‘) 

1.76( k 0.08) 

5.00( + 0.04) 

10.99( F 0.01) 

10.92( I 0.02) 

In an effort to assess the amount of positive charge centred on the diene carbons, 
the kinetics of the reactions of the cyclohexadiene cation with a series of amines 
were studied. Second-order rate constants are given in Table 2 and a Briinsted plot 
is shown in Fig. 1. The slope of this plot, 0.31, is much lower than that of 1.0 
reported by Kane-Maguire for amine addition to [dienylFe(CO),]+ cations, and this 
suggests an essentially soft nature for the complexed diene [8]. Efforts are being 
made to resolve these complexes in order to exploit their potential for asymmetric 
synthesis. 
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Fig. 1. Plot of log k2 vs. pk, of amine conjugate acid for addition of amines to [C,MeSFe(CO)-q4-1,3- 

cyclohexadiene] + BF, _. 
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